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JJnwarp'd by party rage to live like.btptBers ':
'

r
?
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.Valuable Property for Sale. i Twenty Dollars yJRetvard..
s

. f,r
Tg AN A WAY from the Subscriber in the month ;

JUL ofJune last,' a bright mulatto mad' about
5 feet 10 inches high, slender' made:, uith' th .

ibliiKedi ever Txtrsdat an Fiiat,- - by
joseph gAlrs'&'son: .

Rod rajr and fultot water, Writ&leforjt mill or

' -- ;

r

mark of the'cut of a kiife on one of his checks,
or 4 inches ong. The,name'of the said.nei

gro is DAVY, and: sometimes calls, himselfDuvp '

InttJtjphn. $ was seen inthe rieighborhood of
Ibileigh .within the lat ten d.ivs. when a' horse
Was v Stolen. T and . it . i ;norlfrtnrrl f ' K Km
to enable;; himl;to get. to the Jfsrorth, ' 'where it
wiiu;iy.n;u 4ip.n;is -- jfonc. i lie aoc.ye reward
win be given for his apptebensidhand notice so
that I get him. again;, o 'lsV '

. ,r
'

.
iN V v ; s DELIA HAYWOOD. -

, Raleigh Nov. 16 1 828.-- ' - H ".'- - 21
r , - - just pvBUsnnrii

AND for sale at tlie, tmok-stof- e ofjJ Gales and ?

jTjL Son, in Raleigh, price.three dollars, a "new
imiiiwu .ui mv. viui--g itiKJ. UJVIXy- - OT.- - a JUSLICe Oi ' I
the Peace,, aid a Guide ta. Sheriffs, Coroners;'
Clerksr Constables andother VCivlK Officers in :
North, Carolina. : With an arToendli rcontainrntr
the Constitutions of this Stale arid of the United,-- :

states, and a collection of the most approved v
,

iui, tne iisc oi .nese Ajnicers. v : :. ' ! 4 :, ;

j.The. new Edition of this valuable AVnrTr rori- - .

tatns besides ; its former useful matter, 'the sub- -
stance or , all tne important Acts nassed by the
uenerai Assemoiy irom the year 1815., to the
"present period; which appear under their proper ;

heaos.;' ;;:-- -: w v-
;

.Orders forties new" Work will bevduly att
cu xo, rromnnyparx qi me state: ; v :

VCl. X, . J 00. ;.;,, jv; .fe.;r.- -

''IS'A G LES & SON have fust receivexitheriv ,i LAriCSQUVEmmi 1829--a Christ-- V

mas ana ivew .xearsuiiering consisting of orii v
gihsl PieceS in Pjrose aivd Verse, by Mrs ;' H enHaris, : '.

i, 1 1 1. y v 1 1 1 jb 1 1 3 j: r i jt;; s, messrs. r au 1 a i ng
HReck,lPercivaly Pickering, Mclienryy Barkery

r mis, aim oiner --American : w lasers ; and em--
uciunucu wn.ii 141c luiiuwiug ueauLuui i ringrav- - j ..

ings, by the first Artists1 r "!
, . -

V Presentation Plate, . J 7 Hesitation,' i 'fAA2 The Sisters,1 - ; 8 The lady ofRuthveny (--
3 Love Asleep; ' .9 Tlie Upwelc' Guest. ?

4 The Glove, ' lip The Shipwreck,
5 The Power of Love, fllThe Cont'd Captiyc,
ffCuapeaii de Paille, 12 Ext'nal Decoration
.3 The whole: beautifully enclosed in an elegant.
Urnamented uase. ;

jRalfigh ,10th Nor.

State ; bf Tenhcs s" ee, Set.8th Judicial Circuit. -
r

Tn the District Chancery) Cburt at : Jackicfny
"V- --. :.: 'iV: September Term, 1S2.

Between 'John L.- - Richardson'
and Caleb W. Richartlson; infants,

by their guardiant;,Gfc6rge --'

Ferebee. and J.--: WhttehUfgfaiand
Oily, bis wit'e, Complainants J tOrhrina! Bill,

-

The Preslderitanl Tjistees of
the University ofNorth-Caro-li na,l
Defendants 1 '

.

JL bill of complaints against he DefehdantSi
wherein and; whereby, they set-fort- h and c .m- -
plain, that they, the said Joh'n 1 Caleb. -- and '

.. y

'
'.A-

r

virtue of ,irDeed in .Trust executed to: meBYX Lark For; bearing date the 5th' Sept.
1828: to secure the i mvment of certain? debts'
fherein mentioned, will be sold at public sale
on .Thursday, tlie SthJanuary, 1829, at the rr--

of saidVx, all his Hotehohl and Kitdh- -
en Furniture,' the Crop of Cotton Corn, Fodder;
and all the- - stock of Cattle, Horses,, Mules and
Hbg9, a- - large jiumber of which will be fattened
and ready for -- market. One nleasurc Carriasre
ana ii&mess, one eicrlit day Clock, one set ot
Blacksmith's-Tool- s ne Cotton ,Gin,v one Wag-gon-r

Cart.' &c. ' --
' :":" '

'Alsot Jthe same time ; and place betweeb
20 and 30 JVr5C70 ambngSvhich there H Ta T

ursi raie jsacKsmithtna several vaiuaore'iijije
8ervantt. Also the Tract of; itfirf,whereun the
said Fox now livesy known by the' name of Jlote ,

mil, containing" 1332 Tacresr v ' The Dwelling
House thereon is large and commodious, with
ajl necessary out-building- s, and is situated on
the main:1 Stage: road from Louishurg tb Raleigh
2 miles south ofthe"j fjirmer," and- - is'certainry
one of the most pleasant and healtlry situations
in the County. - - , '1 4

Also one other, Tract lying'!: ofi Sandy Creek
containing 465 acres,' adjoining . thelands-o- f
, .r hi.- - 1 1 c nuu uiucrs, i lira ' iratv tics, uii
both sides of the Stage Road about midway be
tween -- Warrenton and Louisburgi' xlt hason,it
a c.onsiueranie portion or low. grounds , in good
order for. cultivation. One other tract contain-
ing. 935 acres,1 adjoining the lands pf J oh nXTookj
uaiowin reny,.ana otners. .

;:.Terms of Sate4C&sli or J approved' negotiable
paper at the State Bank at- - Ralei eh .- - Th e sale
will continue from day to day until the whole ia
disposed or. v m. jv kkjn uul.iv ru&iec

Louisburg, Defe.13, 1828. ;'.:Cs29-- i ts ,

IWISH to sell the place within a mile of Hills-
borough, on which I now,reside.: There are

205 'acres, about one', half cleared ten acres of
Meadow land and the balance in wood. .The
improvements are all new, and finished ' in the
best manner uiey consist of a- - Dwtlhng House,
containing eight'rooms with fire places, besides
passages, i closets, &c. a large Bam :hd; Stables;
and othe necessary Outhouses. 7here are se
veral never failing Springs of the bet water on
the' tract,; and "a large and well selected ( frtiit
Orchard. i':.;.Y'.- .y . - .: -

, I will sell this property on the most liberal
terms either, for money on easy credits or will
exchange it for Negroes or Western lands. ' ::,

--'Application may be made by letter to the sub
scriber;i'atJHilisborolieh.i "'V :'

r r A i V. ANDERSON,.
Nav. 15. jA-:-t'- ;M 21 eotf -

TRUST SALE.
ILL be sold, on Saturday, 51st day of Jart
uary hext, tinder a de cree of Wake cod ri

ty Superior Court of.faw and Equity, at the late
dwelling house ot W ilham M'Cullers, Esq. dec d
Two Tracts; oifLand ; belonging; tosai4 dee'd
Estate,lying in said couhty,ori whitfe Oak Creek
being the residence of the decd.' last before his
death. Each tract is said to conatin six hundred
and forty acres; c Tbey were takeri up and secu
red many years past by old Mrrv Joseph Lane,
when surveyors were not ycry particular in their
calculations j it iStDeiieyea rnerere, mat- - saia
tracts contain" much more land than is above
mentioned. ; . Surveys will be made thereon he
fore the day of sale. . Six, twelve arid eighteen
iiiouiiis crcuii win ocrgiyen, ; iegoioie noies
payable at either " of the' Banks in Raleigby wil
oetaicen in payment. v : v i

Dec. 18. ; 30
J';fe:Terihese;Cptte
ririK .rriends or uomestic improvement are

. JL- - informed,; -- that we have commenced ' the
Machine Makirfg Business, in the City of Raleigh
at the Shop .formerly; occttpied by Mr. Cobbs
northwest ef the Stateuouse.? Persons wishing
to avail themsel ves of our labor-savin- cr Machinej
are rearrested to , a pply soon.. Letters for Patents
or information,; will meet with immediate atten
tion. J; V WM. B. ANDERSON,

:kt ELI JL ANDERS ON.
Dec. 16. u Vi :30

fllE'undersigned solicits i the notice; bfall those
':i --who ar4 fond of instrumental jrmisic, ; tb ser
veral jrtew Pianos pf his own manufacture, which
he oOers for sale, rniich lowef than Instruments
brought.from the North, ' of t hesame quality.
Dhdej a conviction tliat the mutf rials throufhbut
are ofi ' the 'best kind, he feels .no 'besitancy In
warrahtmg them, in eyefy jinstancei : to "stand
well in Uire iAAAAAr0? t:Af''AA'.. Second liajvd Pianos, taken '. exchange for
new ones ; and. all Repairs done, with' neatness
anddespaldu ?HWESLEY; WHlTAKER. :

A Raleiglr,:Novl51 828if---204- r

A. N, Bl H aying an assortment of"the' best Ger-
man Strings, he Stibscriber will crmiinue .to
String arid t tune,; Pia has as hffretoforet v Orders
will be thankfully, received and properly attend
ed to.rMt0r : w; w; .

" i in " ' j

T EPAlRElS oriPainted as hretoforeVlat tlie
j&Ai shop ofi the? Subscriberi ?A 'continuance of
uic puuniuvur is wucneu

Nov.1 15ihV IWSlAAAAiAA. A 20--4t
. ' -..I I.. hi ii ';

WANTED.
'Yohng Gehlleman wh
rftake charge of arf Acaderhv ! will Jiear of an

vaiitagem9srtiiapii in tlre Western 'part bt
the Stated by .making art early, application at thi
Office. .. A Clergyman who. would be, willing
Preach a part of his time would be preferred. "

,'"'-!-
' Raleigh Deci 3,A- P A- - i !'-- ( 26 AA

NOTICE. ;
B" WlSlf to'emDlov a "Teacher fo my School 1

1 for the next yeartl I wilt aive crood waa-ei-
. r

our. rne t eacner must oe quaiineurco prepare
tlie Students" for , the University. ; Any commu-
nication,, addressed, to me to the 1 Post Office at
Hayesville, Franklin. County Nf C. shall be
promptly attended to

JCI55? O AWKtNS
Wey. iOth, 182 V ' -

. 29-4- ttr
'

TJTRS LUCAS respectfully informs herTriends
i7X and the public .that the Exercises or the
abpve Academy will be resumed on the 1st Mon
day in Feb mary' next. ' : "' h

' iThe utmost attention wilf be.paid to the'm
mis.anu oenavior ot tne yottng-- : r.aaiespiacea in
t his Seminary ; and its' retired, pleasant & hepl-thy'situati- on,

ita salubrious air and. find spring
watery make' it a v6ry , desirable residence for
yoth. This Academy has been under her care'
for. the last ; seven vyears,'. and' only one case of
sickness has occurred during this time, although
the principal ; part of her pupils twete froniflhe
rriost unhealthy parts' of the State.: ? Being only .
arfew miles from: the Stage' raadV her 'Academy;
affords opportunities for Parents' and, Guardians
of regular communications with thir Children
and VVards. . ,

1

. -- .'

.In addition to the usual Elements ofEducation
and - Plain and "Ornamental Needle Work.' . the
young Ladies .will I be instructed in j Geography,
liistory,. Astronomy, Chemistry, a DKt'any Phi-
losophy, Mythology, and painting on
velvet, -- Music 5cc. t. - ,

J xHiws Board and ; Tuition f50 toer Session,
Mttsic $20. , Painting.on Velvet $5.i ,For Draw-in- g

Painting on Paper, or Needle Work, no ex
tra charge will be made. .

' ' '
'L

Warren County, Dec. S. i . , - SO -
r

GOlThe .Tarboro'.- - Press and Freeman's Echo
will insert' the above three ; weeks land. forward
their bills to; thWoffice;S"', . V't ' ;' -

OXFORD AC
fllHE exercises in. these Institutions will bere-J- L

sumed on Mondav, the 12th January next i
the Male Academy under the superihtendance of
Mr. James D. Johnson, and the Female, under
that: of the Rev. Joseph Labaree, as) heretofore.

'
f THOS BLlTTLEJOHN, Pres't.

9tb Dec-- 1828. ;; , : I 28 :

GO The Edenton Gazette and Tarboro! Free
Press will insert theabove 3 weeksiand forward
their accounts to the Postmaster at Oxford - -

e Managers' Office, , )

; I : Richmond, Va. 1st Dec; 1828
"Union Canal, .Voj 14?, :

Tq be drawn 31sl this Month, (December. I.

.
" Only 11,480 Tickets!

850,000 S10.000
' 5,000 2,500

2,000 Soi 101)0
5 of 600 5 of 500

S6 of 100 36 of ' 190
36 of 80 36 of
36 of 50 360 of

3,780 of 20. 1
'

Whole Tickets S20. Halves SlOj Quar- -
V - ter.&5, Eighths S2 50.

Address your orders to . ' 1 !

- . i YATES & MclNTYRE,
v Richmond Va; or.ChaTljston,- - S. C.

.Wherein the lasCN. Y. Consolidated, No. 7,
27 38, Capital of $4?000 was sold and paid ant
in the last Dismal Swamp, 19, 31, 53, a Capita
ot 5UU.; was sold and paid to t eentleman in
Smitliville, N O. : YATES & M'INTYRE

:hfr: ;- - " NOTICE..
O.N Tuesday, the I3th day of next month; pn

'f premisesy will be rented but to the high
est bidder, the Vlantauon on Swift Creek, in
Wake County, 7 miles South of Raleigh, for .the
ensuing year, belonging to the estate of Joseph
Hawkins, dec'dy BOnd with; good security wil
be reqturedt Notice is further given, that one
of the Executors 4 will attend at "the same time
and place, with the bonds given for the purchase
or property or rue executors or jqs. tiawKins,
in 'Dec.4 last! at said. Plantation It is hoped a
general payment, wilt be made. : I And on Thurs-- .
day, i the 15th day pf the same month, one or
more of the said Executors will attend in the Ci-
ty of Ualeigh, at the Tavern of Mrs. Jeter,1 with
the bonds, due for the purchase of .property of
said ExectUora, at two difTerent' sales one i n;Novi
1 827, and one in . Dec. 4827. Wha . can be ex-
pected otherwise,' tlun a general, payment J frorn
xuose in i&aieign r 'ft :

.
' ; . f i

WILLIAM WILLIAMS
l I t ; MICAJAH T. HA liTNS.S 3
'pec20thyl828.fl,;::,m- - 3l..tds
N.,B.: One or more of the above, named. Exe-

cutors will attend at the house of Mr. Jno. Shep-pard- y

Juii. 'in fbel(uhtv'bf:rMoore,on Mondav
tire lth otanil829;iththe! bonds due for
tlvpritirchase bf ; property-- , of? said; Executors,
(which belonged to; their Testator Jos. Hawkins)
in Dec last; in r Moore ' and Chatham Counties',
and for; the: purpose, of renting out same planta-
tions in Moore; Chatharh;and CurnJeiiandy . It
is hoped a general' atteri(laHce;wiH be given'

;CA5 S lore So !li3nt,4 h -- A,r:.;

QTIHE Store arid Warehouse, lately occupied
cJk by William Sb!awdfeCeed, audi, which1 (is

perhaps,1 as . well sittrated ' for Busiriess as any
other in the-- City, may be .rented, oh'applicatibii
to-"-; Mrsi': Shaw of:Jj Ga)es; AA All AA
l:fOecU'22.-P:ffc- ::

"t YXn&en trs JluJns.J ; t'

i-A-
'

llil '1- - -

I

fjllltS E$T AB LtSH MENT has 11 ndergpne vei
;iJ ry extensive repairs and improvements; and
is ho .ope
Tfieittfationof thli F
most 4sirabie in the 'City-o- f itlalieigl
tiated on.t the North' aj'de of the . Capitol, and"
within;'th i mrnediate vicinity Of t he iw b Backs'.
The;ch"rges will be tiiiitWm;ahd;ruj
respoiiding with the present low prices of.. pro-visions.-A-

and 'Hbrae one dollar ah fifty
cents per day.A Members ofthe Legwlature; will
be ;charged vbhe' tbllar-pedaj- ; -- liuse who
have rooms v to.: themselves vvillbe charged for
thejru : Sugar and JJquors f al I kftids i

; an4 of
the bes.lwyp' jui
York,' arid will be furnished to iriemoers as low
as they can be iad in towbi The best Liquors
will also be kepffai ihe Bar-- and ho expense
will be apated in pjriilingrfbr theTjble The
ub'scribvr assuresthe public tihat, nothing ahall

be wanto-r- g on his part. to make them comforta
Die. ' - - r. r. GUlON.

N. B. Board v by - the year one hunted and
tweniy dllrs, parahUfequaxterly.

- - w I ' m . T P.

five Dollar per anmim Half in advance, I

it
. AnVRRTISRMRNTS- - sefl

eiepeding-sxffe- line; neatly inserted three this
hr for a iDollar, and tentv-fiv-e Jsents for
lerv sncwfiWojf publication those of cTeat- -

icATioks tlankfuI.ly-:.receivetl..VL.XTTXKS tq
e Editors must qe pattf. . v ,

the

ui ensuing session 9 Mr. Dwighv's School ; ,

ill commence on Monday, the 3d dy$ of
I Lv next.l Air branches "of EnjrllshA

.6sicw tioucanon win De taugni. n
. 1

Terras 51 3V payable in advance. the

iNAWAYlirom .the'.aab&cTiber: livinglnine
1 1, miles West nf Randolph C. H: on Wedne- -

nicrhtj tne om ti.vpru jasx, nis wegro d :v,

;'rn1r marlcs recollected about'"' him, m, Harry c
5

with him many articles of" clothing, mostly k
.

1 arnong-whic- h, are a Fur Hat, half worn a '
Twniea (lnvf colored Pantaloons, a nairrof .flu

pusey Pantiloons, and two Mixed Coats and
k the best iifotmation t can gei,ihe bas got a
nass, given j ip--a Aiuiauo a iree inairov iue

nrot Urimn Sturd, by Which he pasfi asa
manl t SAMUEli .H AlBif anu

)JC. 23.
v.-- . Fresjil Garden on

V

AVE ytist'lrelceived he followtng Garden
VSeecL which Jt hey. warrant fresh and ofjthe

aent vears growth's "rJr:h?. ,.

nr. nlrnirl RoPt f Solid Celery, whito;
y Turnip 09 1 Cron!;lelorii? p',)i
irel Wurtzl Numee do '

-
k'"-

Jy .lune. Cabbage i hite Mustard ; ary
YoTk j" dd " E?ro whrdoi;i: the

'rf" Suearloaf dp I .Nasturtium HI
(WeJynnnh.MLdp I : targe Dutch Parsnip

een Globe SaJVov dos5 Curled Parsley L

d liutplv ; 4" Kdo v lUirge Orange Pumpkin
Iv Frame Cqcrimber itouiirl Spinach V .

ngfereeu " N'do -- VEarly'Bush Squash j
sftLeUuceVerjf earjv Winter CrokiieC
esi. r ddlarge head Vegetable Oyster . ijri

nnls ball db'superior Curled ress ,
v '" U

ideimvv do excellent Pepper Vrasa w r in
China Dwarf, Beans; r '

irlet a. i tauiu EarlyMohaTwk lof ;1 ,

tin? Salmon ittd' SmairLimai-do- i ; : -
,

1 terry Turnip 4 ' v Early iHotspur Pels ,

Oninn larisl ' f:'Wahinetbnl1do'' '

f.it Pnrtir . d! ! June do , :

!ver Skinned 4o . Blue .Imp.; Dwarf do
nge Carrot;: J?, 0 rgej Marrowfat l fio

32 .

State of NortU-Carolin- a.

y E.geepmbefCwinfyi';--
CoUr?' of Pleas' and (rarter, Setsions is
... .November TePm.: 1828. ' H

.e President and Director of the State Bank r

"Btnnet:,Barrqw;- T?'f
Oriktnal Attachment. .

bencer D. "Cotton and rheophilus rarker sum
moned as G irnibhees. ; , j ; ?1

IT aopeartng t0'tfiesasfactionrofthe:C0iirti'
t Uk-- defendant is not a resident ott tins state ,

s therefore, omered, that rmblication be made,
six weeks iprv. We iRaleigh Register, tthat 1 un--

S3 me uerenaarft;rnaKe ins personal ppcwui.
the Court ot Filesas and Quarter bessioiw. Tone
Id for the cotfrttV of Edgecombe, at hc CokirJ- -

"ifvTiirhnroiri'lu'on thertourth Monday- - in
bruary next, arjd replevy find plead, 'judgment
tefitilt wit! bel taken aainsty;aiKl the proprri-levie-

on condemned, aubject to the nliMiAiff s

Witness. Iichael Hearp,-- Clerk ot saitl totn,
bfliceVthefdu'ijtfc.

M ICHAEt, II KA KM, C

Stcite pfi North-Cavoln- a 'I '

' VSHkiii4x: County!
?.- -In Equity Fall Term, .1823;
yv 1111am fjc a nine ;ompilainant.

org e W Gaipy, RoberiF; H Perkins and
; Stephen Burrows Defendants. v '

T sppeanhtiDithesatiafactioh of 'the Court
that lK6bt!i F;fvV4H. Perkih resides ibeyohd
r.mits of jtnts tat'rjj It is ordered by-- . the

urt,f that publi3t?dn be made in the Raleigh
gis'er for:4 rnobths that unless he appP by
5 sepond da5f-b- f next term, rid put in; an an-e- r,

plea or lj?rnurrer to the CompIainaHt 'tHI
u-ll- l be Ktipl?cnfetfo; And seti for heariiig;
parte as to iiirn-'-'-";-- :4X-?"- ' 'Vk;'' L

U Uness, X; Em4nlJ B. viFreeman, IClerk" and
ister in Eq'tMyt fQP U$fX county; at bfiice,
e 4ts Mouuav aiter me rn Jiomiav m aeou

State totMtthWcirolma
t'-s-. Pmiritv Prt i nf Plpac anrl li Oinirt-- r Ses.

tioosfrvov. l ermyo : ,

'ten C pchari," Judicial atfaclimenf ,efurited
' 'rt ;

f:-Ht- this termLevieb'n.H
7 Ji r negro irfctth'eprbperty' of

i' Fleetwood. i Charles Fleetwood." "
appearing ;to rae satisraetion for te court,

dat the defendant Charles Fleetwood lias re-fe- d

wit hoiitjthie,limits ofvthis; Statey ed that
Ordinary pfocess. M' law cannotbe .sei'ved ,.btt,

r ; "ft. is thefdfofe dkle'red, bv.1 he Courtf that
plication be Tde in the RaleigVflegwtery for
i re months for 4 he .said Charles Fleetwood,

! nplevysaid jpfoperty
d Monilayoif f February ; next, Judgment r by
aujt will be taken akrainst him. and the pro:
rfy levied on, jcbndemned .to. the. Aise of the

( liy order of the Court,) . : k4!.r n .;!; --
. '

'it A RHODES, Clk- -
1 nr. i

A as
'

yiLXbebW to the highest bidiler, on the
premises. on aresday Uhe S0trinstnt at

ciocic in the aflternoOn.i the Dwelliner H oiihv
H the convenient Qutbtiddiiigs and "AppUKi

uicret--o Belonging, lately tne reswciic;
the Rev; Dr, M'Pheetcre, on Halifaxtreet.

on
ennof PaymentCasb, oranapprovJ Note

Qjittllerv. ' Anv .nerson op snersorW wlslvinp tr
such property wll please communicate to
office tlieir amesi witb mfaima.ion where

$uch plantation lies ' the quality, quantity how

hbw far froni water carriage and other, particu-lat- s
wit regard to'the fences J on said property

Applications made to. this Ortice ?on or before
I4t of Feb 1829, will be attended to &c. &c.

A: .TieacJierVWah ted, to ,,teaqh at,4, HpUse the residence of Mrs.
Claries, nine mi e.North West- - of Raleigh. 5 He
roust be competent tp teach the Languages with

common branches of -- English Etlucatioh. '
Apply ut,trs. Charles's, 1. , l)ecv8th.-2- 7v -

.;'5tefeiof-JVa?t-CaroKiiitf-

,. . -

H til ;x AJuuntv.
.'V- - Court of Pleas 'an1 Quarter Sessions- -

' NT6Vf mberTerm, 1828. , , ,

Nathan H. Roundtree,")' ' A, " :
- v Original attachment.

titt'leton'prince, $ LeVf'1 ?n ero V'1'
aPPeatin V e satisfaction W the Court,rthat the defendant' in tb'S case is nt an'irtha

bifant bf iH State-I- t Js therefore ordered that
puunwa iufi cf muc ior six successive; weeics, in
tliRaleigh negistery Vtliartlnless-heimak- e his
personal appearance at the next Courts 6f Pleas

mixner sessions to oe held tor the County
v H ahfiixy at the Court 'House in Halifax-town- ;
"the third MoiViav r in Feoriiary next, and re- -

pleyy .ahd pleadyjudgmett by default will be
taken against him, ind tli? property" levied on
condemned, subject to the plaintiffs recovery.'

Teste,: ,M-- H . KTTWAY, Clk. ?

:.Pricedy'$2 :75-"J- :v 'v ;i vi...;- -

ifMID WAY CADRM
FRANKLIN COUNTY, N, C.

npflFV Exercnes of this Institution will be a.
BL: gain renewed on the first Mondxy in Janu

next,' ! under the immediate ( instruction of
Sdbscriber; assisted by his son -- DANIEL S.

IAJ ' The, course of Studies will be' conform-
able to the plan of Education as adopted at our
University.' .A the .Subscriber is preparing his
ouiKimgs ior, a. permanent esta isnment, ana
wtll deyote himselt-entirel- y to the duties of his
Schbolarenl rnav rest assured that every ex
ertion shall be ipade to advance his pupils both

moral 'and intellectual improvement. Board
will be' $40, and tuition 10 per session, payable

advance. -
. !.

'
;

Mid y is situated two miles below the main
Stage Road, ten miles fromLouisburg, , sixteen
from Warrenton 5t four from the Shocco Springs.
For health, it is exceeded by no situation in the
State : vfbr4 years there were from forty to sixty
Student, and' not a case of fever occurred.
SbduhVhoever, medical aid be required, the
attention 01 Dr. John Urociie. whose skill as a
Physician .13 inferior to none in the State, will
be at. band, ; as he resides .within two miles' of
Midway. : The Students will be barred from ex-
posure to extravagance and dissipation, as there

not a store or gill-sho- p within five, miles of the!
Academy. , . ,, -- -

In the government of 4 Midway, Academy, - the
Principal will pursue that course which he would
with his own children. . He ' will advise and ad-
monish where itliese. faili-th- - rod "will be re-
sorted to', but with parental prudence. ; When
any pupil shall be deemed incorrigible in disor-
derly conduct,' or - habitually inattentive to his
studies his parent or guardian will be immedi-
ately informed thereof. '

,

4V A- - HILL, A M-- '.'

'Npr. 6th, '1828. ,
; J , !9eow8t

' Wake Forest School.
X HEREBY inform my friends. and others de--
H. sirbtis' of educating their chi Id ren and wards,

thaf the Schoor near mV residenee will1 recom- -
mence on tne nrst Monoay ot the ensuing year.
Both sexes will be instructed in the ; various
bran'ches usually taught at Academies, by an ex-
perienced and competent teacher! Board can
be procured in respectable families at a , reason-able.pric- e

rand the terms of tuition will fjfe mo-?.rat- ei

? Vake Foresthas always been consider-
ed as healthy as any place'thiy side- - the moun- -

Those- - w;ho rnay- - come from abroad, will be
treated with kindness and attention ; and? every
endeavor will be niade to advance them in their
studies. : . v. CALVIN JONES. :

Dec. 1, 1828. -
- v.28 3t V

r yS tatelqfINorthr Carolina, 7' L
'

& : v Wf ASHlNGTOIf COUNTY.
. Iir Eaui;Pairaiefiiii A. D 1828.

; FrileV Jones :.:;:;: i , v
4 !.

William .rdnes Thipmas Jones Jane Jone Thpf
inas Ri $mavj andNancy', his wife, -- Charlotte

5 Jones, by L vi. Fagn f - her Guardian, and Fri--:
Iey Jones,' by; Wipw .Fag any Se n. hiii Guardian.

appearing to th satisfaction of the court.tliatIT JohesTrestdes yiihotit the limits of
the State iIt i mere,d that publication he made
three months in the; sRalHgh ' Register, , that, un-
less Jhe appear and answer a! the; next Superior
Court of Equity, toiheld Itprthe County of
tyashiogton ohvthe ,:- cond4iioiidayr;itJjlafch
next,' , Judgment pro confesso will' be taken
iieainst him.iV : f i? A.

1-

And. tft be Iiad at J' duteshd S6;v'9 Bookstore,
rirn num m us of vml rprjia ;

Addressed, to the People of North-Carolin- V On s

Central Itdl Road thrbdzh theStateiJrtfe75

0RAdEAMK$, l?ntistttotihuej theof:9 Jferof hisHfs'biial SiyicesjtlteTida
bitanis of Raleigh"
As his stayjn Raleigh will be Ii raited to a few
days longer,-.-; pein.,rwishi b jfiifl:attertiono
their Teet hp rj& respecihiHy ;,f rqaeatedtd'ltKll
soon.; - v;'-;.;:-v j J-'- . f I

; His Room is in the building recently occupied
.an''officerbY&Drir-)p.lIaywo.o'- . tA' A: AAt
Dec. 11, K ::M mmm :A'38A'

A T a meeting of the President and Directors
xIl of the Cape Pear. Navigation. Company,
Tpaii Resolvedt That a DividencTbT two r per cent

theCapital Stock of said Company-- , bei and
the same is hereby declared, payable at Favette- -

ville, onsthe 1st day of February next, t

Oily; are the only children and heirs at'U:b!v:';;;::
Jonathan Rich4rabn,late of Ca'rnde h county NiJ t ; 'p ?

C..who died iri 1822 or 1823 intestate, who was- - ; '
only son ajld hejTf-- - John Richardsbn,: for'm't rly ; A:
of said Cpurity; (of Camden;) who died between :AAA
the years 1780 and 1790 intestate 1 that the said A
Job n Richard sSjUj servedasajnEn

"

i Oth regiment of the? North-Carolin- a line; in rhel
Yfarrbftneevoltftio as to A A?

entitle him' to a military land'wiirrant, according 4 ( :':.
to the laws of said - State; passed for the relief & ! A
compensation ofthe 0hcera and- - Soldiers of :aid i'A- .

line f&r twenty-fiv-e hundred
tlvt thesaid John' Ricfiardsoii died without ever -

.

Iiaying draw njoivauthoriseil it t'obe done or as. 'A
signed his warrairt-- for; said services t; that the - AA'
said Jionathan Richardson also died, without ever
having drawn or authorised it to be-d-he- ," or as- -' -

signed Jaid warrant ; that the Complainaiits are --

entitled tOvdjwarrant,bdJhat' it should JiaVCfi '::
issued to tilem pitlVi br vbnelof ; their "ancestors ;

Mot tJwt on Ihe Ibth 4ay; of August' 1821; the
"

1" r
.Ifefendahti'TraudU
Cpmmksibhers of the State of NorfhCaronria A 5 "A:
appointed Jor; tne sole purpose pr delivering to -

tne military, claimants under that state, and those '

viariiiiii unucr intrii iueir; warrants, caused and k
pTpcuredv under sprne false rjdrpuiidlesstand 2 1 1 :

fraudulenVpreence, the warrantAvhich the Ccm-- . 2

plainanta were entitled tb,;to:be issued to them, .
v-

-
.

tfe Itendantsyiri consequence f thefalleged
death J)f thsaidJohn Hxharson without beirSji ;;
by N6.:582, :which recites upon its face', .that it:,-;- '

Was issued fqr the,services of rJohniRichardsan, Al
.an-Eris:-

gn in the line ifores
tionaryf: War UiaitVsaid ; Defc
said warrant to berbughttoTe
located in their names upon a tract bf land, situ- - '
aied iir what Is ;nOW Fayett?: county; and on the. . '24th day of Jan. 1825; u grant for said land was "."'
issued to: them,-- "for-th- e same, founded on said tA- -

warranVnd thfe trtleVtb said land so ffarsr it WA-yeste-

by said, grant, now exists in said ,Oefen- - : ,
dauts," who claini the'samiE; in opposition td Com-
plainants,, anldy keep them but of possession ; and
plrays fhaVfhe title tdfsaid. land, niay be divested
out.:6(tiieTiefeKda
antsVandtliatuch'otht tttky
be made in the prenVte4 as 'to Equity shall seenj "

meet, 'iand the nature of the case reqtfiresV And .

ifappearing to the. satisfaction of the Caiirt, by
the retilrn of the Sheriff of Madison county here-- ;
In, and the jiftrda vit of the Complainants Sohci- - v --

tor tha t -the $ai d Defendants, th'6 JPiesient and
Xrusteet o?he University of North-Carolin- a, are
nbt inhabitants'of this: $tate but that".- the said
Defendaiits are a corporation, ch'-'Ttere- by. the
State: of Nbrtb-Carolina,land.t- the indryrdUal
members of said corporation, are all citizens and ,

inhabitants of said Sitate pf North-Carolin- a 4 and
theylhaving faifed to eWeV tlieir appearknee.
Iiereln, according to Law and tlietrulesr pf this
Court : It is therelbre ' ordered (thxi they entei ;

their appearance .herein' at the. next : Term of
this Court, to be held oA the 4th: Monday in the
month of Mrcii nextafid: ;pleao arswerpr de- - .

Itherwise thb iame will be Ueh for confessed a- -

gainst therff, set tor Hearing "-"'"V:- -

, h..r.e A.rttl accordingly i afli, it 13

further ordered, titeif a copy : oi ofK w..tf;hfl fn four weewui. wraiv
in the City.Sf Raleigh, ! the State rf
Carelina. A; cony- -

TP- -

tditXtf: HUGHES

4 V"4 JOWNCHUOEj rffr?--.

tV t

3


